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Track, LaX Teams Face Michigan, Swarthmore Here
The Lion stickmen will face

the Little Quakers of Swarth-
more and the cindermen will
meet the Wolverines of the
University of Michigan in
home contests tomorrow.

The lacrosse team will be try-,,ng to get back in the win column
lifter losing two straight. Game
time is set for 3:30 on the 1M
football field.

Coach Earnie Baer's charges
will he looking for their fourth
win: they have lost 6.

Summing up We d nesday's
game with Cornell—which theLions dropped to Cornell 8.6

The Sportseer

14.1

Baer came to the conclusion goals and has one assist.
that his laam's attack was a bit While we're still on the subject

Last. night in practice the Lions
concentrated on improving their
attack and also worked on clear-
ing the ball from defensive tern-
tory. With an improvement in
these departments, the Lions will
be hard to stop.

One bright aspect of the at-
', tack picture is the succcessful
switch of Dave Wilkinson from
goalie to attack. Wilkinson had
been a second-string goalie until
the Rutgers game when Baer
decided to switch him. In his
first four games in his new goal-
lion. Wilkinson has scored two

Beano
Away

Blasts
Again
By Lou Prato

Sports Editor
The University of Pittsburgh's version of the human blast fur-

nace—the unpredictable Carroll "Beano" Cook—popped up in the
Nittany Valley last Saturday.

Beano, of course, is Pitt's irrepressible sports publicity agent
who would even make Nikita Krushchev seem like a neophyte
when it come to propaganda techniques.

The Pittsburgh madman, who has been dubbed by one fellow
journalist as "Don Hennon's personal mouthpiece," was in town •
for a looksee at Penn State's baseball team and spring football •
drills. (Well, that was one motive. But being a regular party boy,
the effervescent tub-thumper also wanted to share a "Big Week-
end" with Penn State students—especially coeds.)

The scheduled diamond fracas with rival West Virginia was
rained out, but Beano did get to watch Rip Engle's gridders perform
before a rain-soaked gallery of high school coaches here for the
annual schoolboy clinic. (Beano didn't get wet, however—he snuck
into the Lion press box.)

He was impressed with the footballers but became discouraged
with the typical Penn State weather (rain, rain, and more rain)
and returned to the Steel City without attending the Big Weekend
fiasco.

We managed to talk with the exuberant Panther ambassador
before he buzzed out of town, and naturally, most of the conver-
sation concerned Pitt's gridiron fortunes this fall.

"We may not have too hot of a team this year." Beano began,
"but watch out for us in 1959. We'll be loaded then for most of the
guys on this year's team will be back. And especially in our back-
field where we'll have Andy Sepal, Jim Cunningham, Fred Riddle,
Joe Scisly, Ivan Toncic and Curt Plowman for two years. •

"I figure we'll have a 5-5 record this fall. We could do better
if we beat UCLA in the opener, but I doubt it. We're going to have
a more wide-open offense this year than Pitt teams of the past
couple years. That means a lot more ,passing. We have two good
quarterbacks (Bill Kaliden and Toncic) and both are pretty fair
passers.

of the offense, Dick Weeden and

"Two other sophomores, Jim Cunningham and Rich Maytus,
have looked real good this spring. Cunningham is playing second
team fullback behind Fred Riddle right now, but I wouldn't be
a bit surprised if he starts next year. (That would be a major
accomplishment, for Riddle led the Panthers in rushing last fall.)
Maytus is an up-and-coming Pitt center who should see a lot
of action in the fall."

Jim Wrnpenny, who were both
injured in the Cornell game, are
not expected to see action against
Swarthmore. Weeden injured his
knee and x-rays were taken yes-
terday. Winpenny sprained his
ankle, but should be ready for Le-
high next Wednesday.

Injuries have hampered Earnie
Baer's offense all year. He has lost
his number one offensive threat,
all-American Bill Hess, earlier in
the season due to a smashed knee
cap.

On the cinder scene the Lions

Beano went on to list the Panther's tentative starting lineup for
1958—Kaliden at quarterback, Joe Scisly and Dick Haley at halves,

Riddle at fullback, Jim Zanos and Art Gob at the ends, Earnie
Westwood and Ken Montanari at tackles, co-captain Ed Michaels
and John Guzik at the guards and co-captain Don Crafton at center.

"There's one thing I can say about this team," Beano ex-
claimed. "they have more spirit than the past two ball clubs. I
guess they lost a lot of interest last year after having two long
seasons because of the bowl games. But they really have a lot
of spark this year.

"I think Army will have the best team in the East," the whim-
sical publicist continued, "but I'm not forgetting Penn State. You
could have the best team if you beat Army. And if that happens
you'll probably go to the Cotton Bowl.

will face a powerful Wolverine
contingent in tomorrow's test at
Beaver Field. Meet time is one
o'clock.

Lion two-mile ace Fred Kerr

will find tough competition in the
form of the Big M's Geert Keil-
strup. Keilstrup
hails from Cop-
enhagen, Den - .
mark.

In a triangular
meet with mar- • •
'quette and West- ,11\ '
ern Michigan
IKeilstrup ran a- 6

,

way with top
honors in the •

two-mile run as
,he snapped the
ttape at the 9:401
mark. Keiletrup

Kerr, who was beaten by Keil-
strup at Quantico earlier this year,
set a meet record against Navy
with a time of 9:32.8.

The Nittanies' 440 contingent o
Jim Norton and Dick Hambright

"Of course," he added, "since you play 10 games, you still might
get a bowl bid if you lose to Army. You'll probably beat us this year,
but you never can tell. I thought you should have licked us last year
but you didn't. Anyway, we'll beat you in 1959 for sure."

CLEARING THE DESK—Don't be surprised if two more
major grid powers are added to Penn State's 1963 schedule . . .

one is a southwest power and the other is a "southern" team ..
.

games with UCLA. Oregon and Ohio State have already been
announced to go with the usual Pitt, West Virginia, Syracuse,
Army crowd.

will be hard pressed by the Wol•
vertines' Ed Mathesson and John
Twomey.

The Lions' top high jumpers,
Dick Campbell and John Fareira,
will face Michigan's ace John O'-
Reilly. O'Reilly cleared the 6' OP
mark last week.

West Virginia's annual spring football game is taking a new
twist this year . .

. instead of the standard intrasquad game, the
Mountaineer varsity will meet an alumni team . . . 39 former West
Virginia stars, all of whom played under Art "Pappy" Lewis will
compose the alumni squad .. . Chick Donaldson, Freddy Wyant, Joe
Marconi, Joe Kopnisky, Bill Hillen. Chuck Howley, Joe Nicely,
Larry Krutko, Bill Underdonk and Kiki Konstantinios will play for
the alumni . . . Donaldson and Wyant will act as coaches also.

Bob Szeyller. Lion low hurd-
ler, will find his toughest com-
petition thus far this season in
the form of the Maize and Blue's
Pete Stanger. Stanger ran the
220-yard lows in 23.4 in last
week's triangular meet. Szeyl-
lees best time is 24.4—against
Navy.

Stanger is equally deadly in the
120-yard high hurdles. The Nit-
tany contingent —.l o h n Pereira,
Pete Kopcsak and Ted Lopushin-
sky—will face him tomorrow.

Golfers Set for Eastern Tournament
Penn State's powerful golf, won last year by Navy. The

team will face the East's best Middies edged Boyle's golfers

tomorrow and Sunday when bychampionship.ix points for the

16 collegiate squads tee off in But Boyle doesn't think Navy
...

quest of the Eastern Inter-
collegiate golf diadem at New
Haven, Connecticut.

And Nittany coach Jo. Boyle
points to Princeton, Boston Col-
lege and host Yale as the Lions'
fop competition for the crown

will be in the running this year.
"We beat Pitt 4-3 down there
(Pittsburgh)," he said. "Pitt lost
to Navy 5-2 at Navy, but three
matches weren't won until the
last hole," he added. If the match
had been at Pitt, Boyle felt the
Middies would have lost to Pitt.
On this basis, Boyle ranks his
linksmen above Navy.

Elaborating on the three con-
tenders, Boyle said Princeton
and Boston College have "real
good teams" with good depth.
The other squads will be send-
ing two or three good men up
there, and praying for the rest
of the entrants. he said.
Nittany title hopes rest on the

shoulders of captain Pat Reilly,
Bill Davidson, Johnny Felus, Bob
Bainbridge, Charlie Decker and
Scott Stultz. Stultz bested Roy
Altman earlier this week in a 45
hole playoff for the sixth post.

KOVANCED DEGREE CANDIDATES
GRADUATING BEFORE SEPT. '5B

IN:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING PHYSICS STATISTICS k MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

MS and PhD candidates are invited to review the NEW PROJECTS COM-
MENCING at the Endicott, New York Laboratory. For detailed informa-
tion on these projects, in the areas listed above, write to:

Mr. William E. Berry. Department G-175
Endicott Laboratory
Endicott. New York

The two fastest deodorants in the world!
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plastic
case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push-up,
push-back. Justremove cap and apply.Prefer a spray?
Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice as last as other
sprays! Choose stick or spray ...if it's Old Spice,
it's the fastest, cleanest, easiest deodorant 100Each On Nu
you can use
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